
Humidification

Definition

Humidification is the gradual introduction of moisture in a sheet of paper in a controlled manner. 

This operation is useful:

• Soften papers with creases or planar distortions before pressing

• Unroll brittle, tightly rolled sheets

• Regenerate desiccated binding media

• Restore moisture content balance after solvent treatment

• Relax paper prior to washing, lining or application of temporary fixatives.

• Expand paper prior to stretching

• Soften an adhesive layer before removal.

Methods

There are different methods for humidifying a sheet of paper. We are going to take a look to 
some of the most practical.

Simple polythene envelop method



Sandwich polythene envelop

A variation of the former:

Goretex® (or Sympatex®) Chamber

This technique is specially recommended for very friable image layers that cannot  withstand 
contact with the surface



Warning!

• Make sure the shiny layer of Goretex® or Sympatex® isn't folded and cracked, as liquid 
water can migrate through the cracks to the object and create tide-lines.

• If objects are kept longer than 2 hours in a humidity chamber leave two gaps  by 
displacing slightly the lit and letting the air circulate.
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